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Foreign. News.
NEW YOSK, September 4.-The steamer

Scotia has arrived. Her adviceshave been
mainly anticipated.. Tho weekly markets
show that ilour declined Cd.@ls. in ono
.week. Wheat declined 2d. Corn steady,St 2Ça. 6d.@2Gs. 9d. Bacon ls. higher.Lard l@2s. higher.
The steamer. Niagara arrived at London,with £815,000 in specie from the East.

Cable Despatches.
Ileana, September 4.-Couut Bismarck

refused to ^receive tho deputation, from
North Schleswig, who desired to present a
petition for tho restoration of their Govern-
meut'to Denmark.
The armistice betVcen Saxony and Prus-

sia*rrirs expired by*liniitatioh. Peace is yetunsettled between the two countries», and
hostilities, it vf thought, "may possibly
occur. The Prussian Chamber of Deputieshas passed the Government indemnity bill
by alargo majority.PARIS, September 1.-The Austrian armyis being placed ou a peace footing. Thc
Circassians aro again fighting the Ihia-
sians. Marquis do Mostieri, and not Mon-
tholon, is tho new Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs.

LIVERPOOL, Tuesday, September 4
Noon.-Tin. cotton market opens dull and
liraiied; eales to-dav <>,0U0 bales.
LONI>ON, September 4-Nonn.-Consols

opened at 8'J.i for mom-v. Five-twenties1§fr> ._
'

r» cv-'s Hems.

-PHILADELPHIA, September 4.-Ex-Attor-
ncy-acneral James Spëèd was nominated
as Chairman of the Convention; ho was
received with applause. Tho Committee
on Credentials reported delegates presentfrom the South ax follows: Texas, 10; Lou¬
isiana, ld; West Virginia, 51; Virginia, 61;Alabama, 4; Kentucky, 13; Mississippi, :J;
Missouri, 30; Arkansas, 2; North Carolina,
7: Maryland, 60- Delaware, (J: Florida, 7;District of Columbia, 27; totRl, 898.
NEW ORLEANS, September4.-Commodore

Lawlbrice liosseau, formerly of ¡he United
States "Navy, bnt 'rfterwards of the Con¬
federate States Navy, dio.il to-day.
WASHINGTON, September 4.-A majorityof the Republican National Committee,appointed* by tlie Convention which nomi¬

nated Lincoln at Baltimore in 1SÍU. met in
Philadelphia yesterday, and passed resolu¬
tions expelling Henry J. Raymond, tlie
¿'naumai., N. D. Sperry,.Secretary, and
Gpo. ll. Scnter, for allied abandonment
of the. principles of the party. The minori¬
ty of the Committee, composed "of Ray¬
mond,Sperry, Cuthb -rt, Bullett and others,mot at the Astor House, New i'ork city,
hue adjourned on ac* aunt of the few inetu¬
bera present. The Executive Committee,
will lix a day fur another meeting. Uay¬mond has about ¿10,000 of tho funds, and
all tho papers of the Committee, which ho
retains for the present.
FORTRESS MCHTBOÍ:, September 4-. -Cen.

Miles' has bean relieved, from tho command
of tlie Distriot of Fortress Monroe and as
custodian'of íefloreoii Davis, and ordered
to report in person, with all his combien-
tial record, to tho Adjutant-General of Í:.->
United States Army, Bri^. Gen. IL S.
Barton, of the 5th United States Artillery,succeeds Miles.
BOSTON, September .!. -General Butler

has boenjiommated for Congress from tho
Fifteenth District, and has accepted.
PHILADELPHIA, September 4.-A résolu-

lion was introduced in the Convention, to-
day, that there can bo no permanent peace
or security for the loyal mun ol the Sent h
without negro suffrage, which was refer-
red. after an angry discussion. A Mary-land member suiJ they wanted no «neb
lire-brand introduced ia tho Convention.
Nw YORK, September 4.-Tho following

despatch was received to-day. It is be¬
lieved to bo thc tirst instance in which any
message has been sent from mid-ocean to
Europe, and thence to America, on the
same day:
Ox BOARD STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN.

ATLANTIC OCEAN, September 1, 1366.- To
J). IL Craig, General Agent cf the Asso¬
ciated Press, Kew Vorl.-: We have just re¬
ceived telegrams from London, sayingthere is a serious outbreak in Canada.
Please address me accurately by cal ! via
Hearts Content and Velentia, in re;. 1 tn
the same. Wo expect t<> arrive at ll rt's
Content on Saturday r.ext. All is g >ingwell.

(Signed,) CYRUS W. FIELD.

Mo.i ke I iieooi ;s.

NEW YORK, September 4-Noon.-Cold
14tí|. Exchange 74 at .sight. Cotton quiet,
at 32J<335.
MOBILE, September 4.-Wales <>r cotton

to-day 50 bales-middlings nominally 30.
NEW ORLEANS, September 4.-Cotton

easier, wiih sales of 850 bales-low mid¬
dlings 31@32. «old 41.

7 P. M.-Gold 14C*. Flour hoavv, at
$0.75(7^15.75 for Southern; sales of 1,230barrels. Wheat 2@4c. lower. Corn l@2c.
better. Pork firm-sales of 4,250 barrels;
mess $32.75. Cotton active, with sale« ol
3,000 bales, at 35.

A canal boat, loaded with iron,
which mysteriously disappeared dur¬
ing thc great lire in Albany, ia lois,
and which was supposed to have been
burned, has just been found in a
state of excellent preservation, though
embedded in the mud for a period of
over eighteen years. An effort is to
be made to recover lier cargo.
The editors of the Vienna journals

have received from the military
"commando" of that city au order to
send their proof-sheets for inspection
and correction three hours before thc
papers are published.
An English ljrd, sitting in a tele¬

graph ollice in London, had his cigar
lit by an electric spark from Heart's
Content. It cost him several hun¬
dred dollars before he succeeded m
"getting a light."
There is a society of revolutionists

in Russia called tho ''Hell" society.
f Ecrchdnoe.

It is proposed to make. Brownlow
& Go., honorary members of this
order.

Maximilian's receipts from all
sources foot up $20,800,000, and his
expenditures amount to $25,434,000.
Now, that looks as if Max's finances
were not in a healthy condition, and
a collapse imminent.
Twenty or thirty ladies are now on

trial, at Iudianola, Iowa, for compell¬
ing a woman of strong Southern pro¬
clivities to carry an American Hag in
a public procession.
The policemen of Memphis have

sued-the city for $20,000, tho loss in
the difference between the scrip paid
them and the value in greenbacks.
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Politicians.
The foliovang- sensible remarks aro

from tlie New York Joumat nf'Oom-
meras:

. ¡
Politicians are afr work in all paris,of the country, looking, as usual, fox

personal advantage -The curse of the
country is party. Encl the cnr*e of-
party is the power given to mauaging
men who make a trade of politics. It
is one of the strangest and saddest
features of our- national character,
that designing -men can. obtain con¬
trol not only of poîîticaT rnacn&ery,but of tho minds of "intelligent and
well meaning citizens, who .regardthem as the exponents of principles.
There is no employment more tho¬
roughly demoralizing than tue lifo of
a politician. There have, been goodand great men in our country who
held office by virtue of their goodnessand greatness, without themselves
exerting any labor in tho miro of par¬tisan politic:;. But in contrast with
these, there have been at all times in
tho country men who wore tho ma-
nagers of partiese socking otheo aj»d¡holding it by virtue of th*, "vile?-*.
schemes,- an,d such men, strangelyenough, standing-nigh in *£ho esîtima-
tion of thousands of their fellow-
citizens. The civil war was due to the
conduct of this class of men. The
«¡vii influences -which they exerted
directly ou tho minds of the people
were aided by the indirect effects of
their course as public representatives.Tho people of the North were not
truly represented by their public
mon, nor wore thopeopîejof the South
correctly or fairly represented by tho
loading politicians from that section.
Tho miserable abortion called a Peace
Congress, or Convention, stands as a
mournful evidence of this truth. Had
tho men who wore commissioned to
that meeting boon honest representa¬tives of tho public .sentiment of tho
day, tho nation Would have been
saved tho awful slaughter of the pastfour years. Soiuo such there were.
Dat thc Governors of states in too
many instances took caro .to* make
their delegations in majority out ol
political hacks, or men who wer«
bound to political parties, and UK
precious hours were wasted in strug¬gles to preserve party instead "o!
efforts to present; the peace of a greatnation.
There is a fearful similarity in tin

prest nt aspect of affairs. Tho euer
gies of tho prominent inen hi politic!
seem everywhere devoted to partjaggrandizement instead pf nationa
preservation. There ia no great patriotic spirit visible ainoug tho lead
ors of tho majority in CongressThere is a constant, steadfast dcvo
tion to the inti rest of tko party ant
tho spoils of office-but no self-sacri
floe. It is long since any ono ha:
boen heard to speak of a mcmlxr o
the majority in Congress as a devote»
patriot, seeking tho nation's goodready to lay down life and fortune fo
her sake. On tho contrary, it i
understood that every man of tin
party in Congrí , seeks personalienefit, and looks oat always for "th
main chance."
When a great political convcntloj

is about to assemble, the intrigues <i

political managers become visible
Tho wires aro arranged with refei
euee to certain results. Caro is take:
that the effect shall tell in favor c
the managing men. Apprehension i
visible lest some other party, and th
managers of that party, should ron
some advantage from tho meetingNewspapers in thc interest of tb
managers exhibit nervousness, anxii
ty, and a-qnarrelsome spirit generallylu short, thc people never have
chance to speak their minds in th:
country. They are everywhere ba:
ncssed and driven in tho traces b
political leaders, and compelled t
drag the loads put ou the wagon b
those leaders: There was never
mora thoroughly enslaved minti tba
the mind of America in political ma
tera. .Men think they are «free, bi
art! in reality bound to party, an
party is led, in most cases, by ui
principled men. It is a sad stat
mont, but tho truth grows plain
every day. We v.ero led into cn
war by politicians. We shall not r
cover from its effects till we can r
ourselves of thc men who led us in
it.

Live minnows were found in a ci
of milk sent to a cheese dailyCooperstown. Tho manager of tl

j factory kicked up a row about
until a satisfactory explanation w
given. The can had been set by t
sitio of a brook, and the fish h
jumped in for exercise.

Richland Lodge Ko. 39, A. F. SI
pi. A regular communication of tlV'\wI/«!;^ will l>e held Tills CWedn/\f\i\»-v) EVENING, 5th instant, a

o'clock, at Odd Fellows' Hall. By order
thc W. M. . lt. TOZER, SecretaryKept 5_

I State South Carolma-Richlaud Di
i;>i Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said Eistrt

\jjrriIEREAS John L. Black hathW plied to mo fo letters of admit
tration on all and singular thc got.,ls :

chattels, rights a'id credits of ".Irs. Mari
K. Black, late of thc District aforesaid
ceased:
These dre,therefore, to cite and admon

aR and singular tho kindred and credit
of the said deceased, to be ami appearfore nie, at our next Ordinary's Court
the sahl District, to be holden at Coluai
on Monday, tho seventeenth day ot s
tomber inst., at ten o'clock a. m., to si
cause, if any, why the said administrât
should not bc granted.Given undermy hand and sen) nf the Coi

this third day of September, in tho yof our Lord one thousand eight hund
and sixty-six, ami in thc. ninety-!
year of American independence.

JACOB BELL,Sept 5 w2 Ordinary Richland Dis

t*l I Cement and blaster.
At the Sign of the Golden. Jpad-Lock.

AFRESH ^SUPHLY of ROSENDALECEMENT and CALCLNLLD PLASTER.Jinst reoeiven audt £or-sale-by'Sept g iff ^?OHN. C. DIAL.
Cockade City

PARLOR MATCH ! !
SOLD to tho TRADE CHEAPER than

any other Match of the kind in market.Scpt3 2mo CALNAN St KREUDEB.
SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE MISSES MARTIN will

¡jjLMflL resume ihe exercises of their^JfeSCHOOL oa MONDAY, Octo-

}¡RdB¡^- Terms per qua* ter, ?P2; Pri-
,- mary Classes, $10-payable in

advanec. Por tho Classic«, French, Musicand Drawing, terms as usual.
_Scpt-6_yy_4

Mackerel! Packerei! "

20 REfS EXTBA Na4 RE^ MACKE-
20 kits-No. 1 now Mackerel.' .Tust rc-!eeLved add for sale low br
Sept 5 J. St T. R, AGNEW.
£ if Carolinian copy. ..

Butter, Lard and Fulton
X market Beef.

CHOrCE^MOUNTAIN BUTTER. "

Primo Leaf Lard.
First quality Faltón Market Bepf.
Lor£o Pickled Ox Tongbes. Just receivedand for sale by J. .V T. R. AGNEW,
«jr Carolininn oopy. j . Sept 5 "

Soap! Soap! Soap!
ONE HUNDRED brtxon first qualitvFAMILY SOAP, just received and forsale low bv the box and .it retail bySept 5 J. <fc T. lt. AGNEW.

Carolinian copy. |Sugar and Coffee,
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬dered, Gramriated und Extra Collée Sugars.50 bbls. Muecovado Sugars.
100 bags Lio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬

fees. On bund and for salo at low prices bySept 5 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
car Carolinian oopy. » jFLOÍTR, FLOUR.

PT rv-l BBLS. CHOICE NEW FLOUR,ZJ\J L from new wheat, just, received andfoi sale low by J. A T. E. AGNEW. ^g¿* Carolinian copy._^l*J'J: .»

Cash Notice.
FOR the information of all concerned,

wo state that our terms areCASfl BE¬FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us Som conntry ami elsewhere' will
receive no attention untes* accompaniedtrith cas/t to pay thc bill.
AugPJ_ J. Si T. R. AGNEW.

Segars, Tobacco, &c.
~(\ f\f\(\ SEGAlts, assorted fromt/U«UUU common to choice.
Together with a good assortment ol

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO,embrao-ingthe celebratedDurham Smoking, JennyUnd .""(I Solace Chewing. For sale at
wholesale and retail at low priées bvJnly 27 J. St T. R. AGNEW.

Flavoring Extracts,
I)EAL FLAVORING EXTRACTS of Lc-\ mon, Vine Apple, Vanilla, Strawberry,Almond, ftc. Just received and for sale et
fair prices br J. & T. R. AGNEW.
July 22

REAL CANTON GINGER,
»~) CASES genuine CANTON GINGER,£ Just received and for sale at lair pricesbv J. St T. R. AGNEW.
July 22 i

ikle and Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTER

anil Edinburg ALE. Jest received and
¡or sale by J. St T. R. AGNEW.
July 22

Jellies, Pine Apple, &c.
/~1 ENCTNE RASPBERRY, real PEAR,KjC genuine Banana, real Orange, genii-ino Pino Apple, real -Plum and genuineApple JELLIES; also, genuin« Pine Appleand real Peaches, in hermetically-sealed
cans. Just received and for sale at fair
prices bv J. St T. R. AGNEW.
July 2Í
Cream Tartar, Soda, &c.

REAL CREAM TARTAR, genuine SODA
and real SALERATUS. Just received

and for sale bv J. Si T. R. AG N EW.
July 21_

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes.

TUSl RECEIVED, a full assortment ol
. Hubs, Spokes and Felloes, suitable for

Carriage ana Wagon-makers, which will be
solci at a small advance OTI cost.
July U J. Si T. IÎ. AGNEW.

Mustard! Mustard!!

1C.VSE FRENCH MUSTARD, and a full
assortment of London Mustard, iidiot-

tles, cans and in bulk, just received per
steamer, and for sale low by
July 14 J. & T. R. .CONE W.

Circular Saws.
4 FULL assortment of best qualityiV. Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from s

to 52inches in diameter, jus£ ree. ived and
for sale low by J. St T. R. AGNEW.
June 26

_

Spades, Shoyels, Forks, &c.
ff f\ DOZ. Loug and Short HandledOVJ SHOVELS.
25 doz. SPADES.
15 " Long and Short Handled Manure

Forks. Also, Garden Forks,Gard) a ¡lo, s,Garden Rakes, Garden Trowels, Grain Cra¬
dles, Griffin's Scythes, Sic. Just received
and for sale low by J. & T. B. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrivals.
WE are daily adding to our variety Qichoice GROCERIES, and have justreceived a snpply of the following, viz:
STRAWBERRY JELLY.
BLACKBERRY
CANNED PEACHES.

TOMATOES.
" OYSTERS.

LOBSTERS.
" SALMON.

PINE APPLE.
Fresh MACKEREL, in cann.
Fresh SALMON, in cans.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, in can».
Roast Beef, in cans.
Green Corn, in cans.
Pie Fruits, assorted, in glass,
licinon Syrup, in glass.
Juno 22 J. A T. R AGNEW.

Hair Brushes.
AVERY choice Selection of English and

French HAIR BRUSHES-nomethingstiff and fine. At E. POLLARD'S.
Sept 2 _. tfi*_
Pocket and Pen Knives.

THE boet is 'always tho che^poet -CON¬GRESS KNIVES. A very superior lot
of fine finished Knives, made by Joseph'Rodgers & Son», George Wos^cntiolm andNeedham A Brothers, just received at
^-Sopt2fG_ E. POLLARD'S^
WALLACE & GKEÊN,

Attornw-nt- Law and Solicitors *in Equity,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE second story, Law Range. En¬
trance from Court House \ ard.Y/sf. WALLACE. JOHN S. Gnrjr"-*.

Sept 2 imo

FEMALE SCHOOL.
THE second tenn of Mrs. G.

T. MASON'SFEMALESCHOOL
will comin-ncc its ACADEMIC
EXERCISES oji the THIRD
MONDAY in September, 17th
inst. Fer terms nod circular,

t her residence, on Sumter street,f Lumber. Sept 2 12-*

TIE SHH in:
THE UNDERSIGNED

having leased the abovo
named POPULAR HOTEL,_Ibegs have to inform her

former paTrous and tho traveling publiegcnorallv that nbc will lu- prepared for theRECEPTION OF VISITORS un and afterSeptember ti. ISGfi.
The 'table will be supplied with the bestthe martets afford, and no effort sparedtomukcit A FUiST-CLAKS [tOUSE.

MKS. D. C. SPECK,
Propre tiesa.Columbia. S. c., September 1, IStíG.

HAVENG rdsposEJ) «'f my HOUSE forateno of year* to Mrs. H. c. SPECK,who is well known i:: tho city, and to thcouldie ¡it large, us a popular Hotel-keeperand a worthy lady, I take, great pleasure in
recommending her to niv friends and thcpublic"generally, and feel ::.> hes;! lion insaying, one visit to her House wil induce;another. Call and give her a trial.
In taking leave of m'.* friend.-- . nd pa¬trons, f..r Mrs. Shiver, I retur: rat« ful

thanks, and recommend Mrs. sp.. :.. as herI successor. \V. SHIVER.*
Septa_

NOTICE.
PASSENGERS hy tho South Carolina

ai d Wilmington and Manch« .-ter '.l aius
can gi BREA Kl'As'P at Kingsville on andalter ¡ii>-üd inst. C. A. siMTT.
Septl_ o'

Hair Work.
Mbs LIZZIE PECKHAM would inform

tin- ladies that she i : prepared to d
li AIR VyjDUK of every kind. Orders Lt:
at Mr. A. Painter's, >JV a: Mra. Hogan's,will bo promptly atten lcd :<.. An.; ¿1

NEW

WE ure daily making nev
additions t our stork, anil
have just rec« iv« da large and

SHOES !
Lathes' and Misses' Congress GAITERS.
Ladies' Steel Shank SHOES -unrivaled

for durability and ease; in ;=..urt, all >'/;.
uinl st vi« -, and fi el e mildcnl we can pleasethc most fastidious t.tst.-.

CAÄRUGE MATERIALS !
Hiekórv, Oak r

Lf>ES and S Pt >KF.S.
lie. kory and Ash Shaft:
Tongues, Springs.Bug'gv Umbrellas.
Buggy. Rifling and Wagon Whip-.

n gallons Varnishes, assorted.l,Oü*J vants Ijroad and narrow Lac« s.

mMMBWMMM i
«t*s»r>*. SHELF GOODS.1^*4^ Table and Pocket CUTLERY.4^1>> Ser. ws. Locks, Planes, Ac.
l.OUU lbs. White L« ail.

AU cf which is offered at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

FTSTTEll il: LOWRAXCK,
Ang2o Columbia. S*. C.

Fer Seotember.
GODEV'S LÄDTS BOOK!Î
\XTITn Colored Fashion I'late». Also,V? lar e assortment ol NEW NO¬
VELS, Ac. For sale at

McCARTER'S Bookstoro,
Ang23 ^Opposite Law Range.

I .XSB.T?/XLX,IGE:P.'S
FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
THE undersigned have boen appointed
_. agents for these superior SAFES.

These Safes nre made with three flanges-all other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and tho locks a::,!
holts aro protected with plate-« cf harte iud
steel, which is thc only protection againstthe burglars drill and the insertion ol pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Safes have no superior in
quality, they are furnisbec! at moderate
prices-at least 25to33J sr cent, less than
Herring's and other makers, while tho
quality cannot be surpassed,
A samplo Safe can bc seen at our storo,and order« will bo taken at New York

prices, with expenses of transportationadded, and r.n charge for forwm ';:'g in
Charleston. J. A T. R. .Mi: EW.
July 7

Lemons'. Lemons!
JUST RECETVED at

Aug 25 J. 0. SÈEGERS & CO'S.

Drugs
AND

M! DI CIN'SST
t, J1OSTETTER'S RITTERS.?[&SSfcá\ McLeans SlrcugLh'g Cordial.^m^^ST Panknin^ Hepatic Ritters.

Plantation Bitters.
Mustang Liniment.

«Sn» Perry Davia' I'ain Killor.lloutland's German Ritters.
Radway's Relief.
Handford's Liver Iuvigorator.White Castile .Soap.Cod Liver Oil. .

.Calomel, Alum.
Opium, Rino Mass.
Cnner nt rat «.ti Lye.Castor Oil.
Sulphur, Cream of Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Magnesia.White Mustard Seed.
Nut megs, Mace.
Turmeric, Prepared Chalk.
Hops, Dov« r's Povtder.
English Mustard.
Together with a large assort ment of

such articles a« nre gerwrnllv kept in lirst-
dass drugstores. DR. CH. MIOT,Sept 1 Druggist and Chemist.

^ILICIOUS CEMENT!
FOR cementing Olass, China, \c For

sale at Da. C. H. MIOT'S
.Inly (i Drue Store.

SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.
A SUPPLY just received l>v exprese, at

Dc. C. li. MiOTS
.inly ii Druje Store.

ii Pleasant Tonic.
Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cali¬

saya Bark.
THE bitterness of the Calisaya and the

nauseous inkiness of tho hon, whichhave so often rendered these estimabletonics repulsivo to delicate stomachs, areentirely overcome by being skillfully blend-
e i into-a delightful cordial, pleasant to the
t iste, acceptable t<> the stomach and invi-g«»rating t<> the sv-te-m. For sale nf
Ju'.vü Dil. C. il. MIOTS Dru" Store.

QUININE !
,y/- QUININE, received THISll f\J DAY bv National Express at

June 2:» "MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

WATER.
OXL! ease TRIPLESUPERIOR FRENCH

hOSE WATER, received and for 6ale
at MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

FRESH CITRATE MAuXESIA.
ONE. case CITRATE MAGNESIA, rc-

c< iv cd at MIOTS DRUG STORE.
.Inly lo__
Worm Confection.
VFRESH SUPPLY of the above at

Jane 2a MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

Sarsaparilla.
A YER'S SARSAPARILLA.

SAND'S
Epping's Sarsaparilla and Queen's De¬

light. For sale at
July IT Du. C. ll. Mb i'l'S Dru- Store.

Elegant Toilet Extracts for
the Handkerchief.

IOWS GENUINE WINDSOR SOAP.
j Lubin's Genuine Extracts.
German Cologne Water.
E:egant French Soaps.Powder Puffs and Loxes.
Rose Toilet Powder.
Lily White and Tah: ts.
BugUah Hair Brushes. At

FISHER A UEINITSH'S,Aug19 Pharmacists.

Indelible Inks,
1.^1 >E marking li:;, n. At1 FISHER & UEINITSH'S,
July i Druggists,
Wonderful Parlor Amusement !

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !
VNV ono may make a beautiful picturewith only a few drops of water, and

ri::: ¡ve votir own albums of pretty pictures
at little cost. For sale bv

FlsllKi: v HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Arrival of Pontoons.
VNOTHER largo supply of PONTOONS;SUGAR PLUMS, for worms. The

great medicine for worms. Over 2,800'have
been hold in loss than two months, and
millions of worms destroyed. If yourchildren have worms, go to Fisher A IItin-
iish'a and gi « a box.

FISHER ; IIEINITSII^Pharmacists.
Ehe Fair Face of a Beautiful Woman
IS Hu? admiration of every ono. Noone

possessing this rich gift and attribute
of health am attraction would exchange it
for thc wealth of tho Indies. Yet how
many sutler their skin to become roughwith spot-* and pimples, which mar the
bi autv and bloom of the face. The CIR-CASSÎAN BLOOM removes all spots and
blemishes, tan, freckles, pimples, blotches,
and imparts a beautiful complexion, so
at ractit e in woman.
For sale bv druggists everywhere.

FR HER A 1ÏEINITSII, Agents.
JOHN M. MARIS & CO.. Philad'a.

Herr the Voice of the People!
"VOX POFBUT

[HAVE tried your GERMAN HORSE
VOW DERS, and am well pleased with

thc. result. Send me $5 worth bv express,ami oblige *P. J.e.
Good tor all dis< asea to which horse is
abject. A valuable medicine. No ono

sh mid bc without it. For sale byFISHER Ä HEINÎTSH,Julv 12 Druggists.

ftlfEÍfl'8 DELIGHT
And Sarsaparilla!
WONDERFUL EFFECT of only uno

bottle. Copv of a letter: "1 have
rtsed only hall' a bo'ttlo of Queen's DelightA-K! Sarsaparilla for boils and eruptions of
the sküi and itching humor ot tho blood,
which annoy, d me very much. I am en¬
tirely cured". 1 think yourmedicine a valu-
abh/one. F. W. C."

:? il by FISHER * HEINITSH.

Bed Bugs, Bed Bugs.
mo insure the comfort of "nature's sweet
1 restorer." get a bottlo of tho "BED
prc, DESTROYER." It destroys them în-

stantly. At FISHER & UEINITSH'S,
July 7 _Druggists.

Extraordinary Annihilators
I^OR BED HUGS.

For RATS and MICE.
For ITCH and HUMORS.
Foi TOOTHACHE. At
ki ¡HERA UEINITSH'S, Druggist«

JUST received, one of the largest an<lbest selected stocka of
. Speetacles !
Cone*ve, Convex, Clouded and other colons.

ALSO,SILVER THIMBLES, WATCHES and alargo quantity of other gooda usually kepiiu our hue.
J. SULZBACEER S CO.
Old Gold and Süver bought.Clock», Watches and Jewelry repaired.Sept 1_" _6

WAHTED,
TWO THOUSAND GRAIN SACKS.*5,000 GOLD and SILVER.Aug 28 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Zia Madrilendl
jOENUlNE SPANISH SMOKING TO¬VA DACCO, from tho Factory of JuanCamacho, Havana.
Aug 18 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

BREAKFAST STRIPS.
FRESH supply by steamer, just Jceivnd. JÔHN C. SEEGERS A CO

CHEESE! CHEESE!
BY Express THIS DAT.
_Aug 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Su7QAR-CTJREI) SHOUXPERS!

ALMOBT equal to Hams.
Aug 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

_

EALTIMORE LAGER, BEER.
'.li î BBLS. by Express.¿¡Kl Aug 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Pistols! Pistola! Pistols!
At the Sian oj Ute ffoldrn Pad-LOCK.

TUST reeeived, a large assortment ofPISTOLS, embracing the most desira¬ble made in this country.
AXJSO,

A full assortment of Powder. Shot, Cape,Cartridges, A«:., and for sale cheap bv
Aug30_JOHN C. DIAL.

OILS' OILS! OILS!
""fX7"E have accepted the agency from th»Vv largest factory in New York, and ai e
now receiving, and will constantly keep onhand:
Extra Engine OIL.
Spindle "

Transparent Car Axle OIL.
Signal or Head Light '*

Wool
Natural Winter Sperm '*

Bleached " " ''

Extra " ;' "

No. 1 Tanners' " "

Wo will sell the abovo goods at NEWYORK PRICES, adding freights onlv.
JANNEY A TOLLESÓN,Aug ll_Columbia, 8. C.

Great Bargains
WHITEWOODS,
HOSIERY & NOTION GOODS!
VITE arc receiving this day, rta the\V Emily B. Souder, from Ne'w York, a
large stock "of GOODS, purchased for cash,
to which wo invite the special attention or
tho ladies and merchants, as we will at liCHEAP, both at wholesale and retail:

.'UKI pieces Plain and Plaid Nainsook.
Bishop and Linen Lawns, soft finish.
Cambric, Jaconets.
Plain and Striped S*iss.
Plaid and Tape Checks, Mull Muslin.
Striped and Dotted Bobiuet.
Tarleton*, Bilk Robinet for Veils.
7hite, Cole.cd and black Kid Gloves.
Large stock of Hosiery, for Ladies',Genfs, Misses and Boys, from common to

best-regular makes, all sizes.
Brown and Bleached Damasks, Crabb.
Russia Diaper. 50 doz. Towels-cheap.Berage and Grenadine for Veils, all colorsInfants' Robes, Piano and Table Covers.Lace Curtains, Pillow-caso Linen,
8-4 to 11-4 Cotton Sheeting.Mosamoique, Silk Poplins, Leno«.
Borage, diandra, Pecóle.
Fancy Lawns "uckaback Diaper.Kid and Lisle .doves.
I'rints, of all descriptions.
Cambric, Swiss, Lisle and Thread Füg¬ings, lusertings, Balancines.
Toilet Quilts, Ribbons and Notions.
Bombazines, G-4 Black DeLaine.
8-4 Black and White Bcrage, for shawls.Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslins.* Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.
White and Colored Brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Embroid'd and Linen Cuffs and Collars.
Corsets, French Fans.
200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.25 " 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Bales 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings.A large and beautiful lot of Sea-cides and

Sun-downs; together with many other
goods too numcr.'us to mention-all of
which will be sold vcrv cheap.July 15_TOLLESON A JANNEY.

P^fi BOXES TOBACCO- choice grades.ç)U R> " " -low "

10,000 SEGARS-genuine Rio Hondo.
5,000 " -low grades.20 bales COTTON YARNS-S to 12.
10 baskets HeidS'"k «"b. "lDugnc.50 doz. Madeira, Port, Sherr and ClaretWine.
10 doz. Lemon Syrup.
Several casos of Old COGNAC BRANDY.
10 bbl*. Botirbou Whiskey.20 " Corn "

50 bbis. Coffee Sugars.
25 " common Brown Sugars.25 bags Coffee.
300 boxes Sardines. 100 boxee Herring».
JANNEY & TOLLESON.
National Hotel,

Near the Greenville and Charleston
Railroad Depots,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE public is informed that th«above hotel has just been finished,and contains now furniture through¬out, for the accommodation ofTRANSIENTand REGULAR BOARDERS. The vervbest that the markets afford will be fonncl
on his table, prepared in excellent style.Charges moderate.
Passenger! will be conveyed to and fromeither of the depots FREE OF CHARGE.Also, VEHICLES furnished to carry pas¬

sengers to anv part of tho towner country.Fine WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO¬BACCO, etc., can bo . -fained in the Sam¬
ple Room oenneeted with the hotel
AnR 7 R. JOINER, Proprietor.

Lemon Acid or Lemonade!
FOR making LEMONADE. Pnt in bot¬

tles; 2.5 oonts each. At
FISHER & HELNIT9H-», DruggiaU


